
AN ACTIll hlNI .HH AMI) lM.l.ABt M1U

fo piov ide lor an alii nuitiu ua tliod ol ma- -

MISCELLANEOUS. ;

CUiuatc l iiMiriaHvd. 1,500 I'tct Above Tide Water. Flue
mineral Spring Within a Short Walk of the Hotel.

y
stria ling and kicpiu in ujin'r the publuK.nlinail iickils Umlit Willi anil ix- -

;Uc-- tlir I lillilren u l liaiicc.
There is sonict liiiif.' radically wrong

with the health of a child when it stems
listless, has poor or no iipjietite, eyes
Hiit)ken and with dark skin lx licit li. In
most east s showing these Mviiiinoius tlit

riuids ol the State.Itanyi'il. All t in nsnii hiiih timriiiitivil. rv j VI The laiaral AsHiiulily ol Norih V'atoliiia tloKrliaUt' iiilui'in .tinii iIhitIuIIv liiriii.slkil, cn.u t :

it '.I Norlll Main Mnvl, oiMitite court Ski thin I. That the lnmtd of coininitfiou-
chilil lias worms, ami nil that it needs isV. M. Cl.AKKK. ih and the lioard ot justices o the RUce otllllUM.'.

ROYAL SSVSI J N V ".'iJS3utn eoiituv li' the M:ite, in totnt nl
fuiv n'gnlar mil Iiiik. or t a in nice! lug c.ithd- . .v. r.

the scluiol- -Wliat's the uiattcr the lioitrtl ot 4'i'iititii f!it in Hiii au conn t ,

mini h i nskiil. niMV, rv a imilontv vott, iiiiopt an nltiina- -
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some simple remedy, nuchas Hart s W nrin
Cream, to cxicl the worms, and the child
will soon lie in ilccl health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a lair chance for lile.

The Medical News tnlvci lists ainoiig

mm1v' nielhtNt o' and kttp'i'K "I
pair the public nuols ot sm h coiii as

Hack's sure, ma'am."
What niiulr it mire ?"
I'nii iKiiiii'liil liis llmiiili with a

lleielnalter ptiidid: I 't uU d. that w hoe
ii haul that tin coinmiHMoui r and iiimur!. il V k' iot the peace tuny suImuh the lax, that tluItaU'liil litis niiiriiiii' anil I lalllieil."
nt ma siiail not be cnuutti to mvan

shallOur millinery ill part incut is t'liiistanll.v
the new bunks of ihc day, "Hyde and thej

'

Skin." This is laying it on rather thick.

The most delicate constitution can!
Skc. 2. That Haul tiourd of eominNioiuis

and said boa id of iiiiiia s of t In in a i'.kI.iiivixvchiii hoviities nml ivitpsrs I'very-tliinj- ,'

in Asluville, nl Wiiillock's. ol mod nKvlihut U'ttv iro di- lot u lend lm

a
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W iftne etuisiruci urn unit keepn.g in ripan saul
publie i oatts bv levyillK an aei.ineiii, oy
wu ot ad vaii'Utii lax, no4 (.xvmbiiij tit- - 9i
teintvntson the huiiditd didlarx vahiaiion,
upon ail propiit ui si,h eoum Miiie. t to

A liiK Ki'l-l- 'Hf I'hant. .

i
t

llucklvii'K Amlcn Salve.
The U'xt salve in tilt- winlil tur cuts,

taxation tor State ami coiiut.v ni oosis,
hether such prooertv Ij ;mn to citims ol

iueorporalil towio or iuIhiwim-- and aid mM- - Vimlii'iiiacs, sons, tilivrs, salt l iiiimi, level btiaru oi couoios-ioiKv.- and boaril ol ittu

salely use ir. J. II. Mcl.ean's Tar Wme
Lung Halm.. It is n sure remedy for
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung t nml iks.

Complete line of embroidery, silks,
chenille and aniscne for fancv work,

ut Whilloek's.

Lawyer "I have my opinion of you."
Citizen--- " Well, yon can keep it. The last
opinion 1 got from you cost me $ 1

Police Jnilgi Stale how the trouble
originated. Actus, d We wus holdin' a

it t he pax shall also ie v hu asr aid prnTsuits, tetter, iliaK.il halnls, (.'lnlw.itiis,
enriis, anil all skin ei tiiilioiis. ami isisi- - tux Ik' leiitl, a poll tax upon all miii atii

ttuipuTi an iirovuuu bv aw not c.lm;livvly cures i!es. ur m p.iy teitiiieil. It

M
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is tjiiai.iiitevil luivc iMkclsalislacitoii,
tony lic cents, w'ikIi imsshiu! ic i.ulude"
iu u hepariiLe cobmui on tlu lax oook. and
shall be collected by tin.' h rill oi oilur tax
cotli'Clor o hikIi county as oilur taxe- arc
collected, and w hi h taxes shall b kepi pa- -

ir iiiutie' ri rtinileil. I 'lice 'Ti cents ier

P: .ri.. . ' i '

1 h LAXAl i : . i fi I ''I i .ii3 --'C'Cj
- i .IK-

FiQl '.:F CALIFORNIA,
( omhiticri with t tie uirflicirn!

liUleS Ot
' l:illts known 0 !

most, licncficial to tlic V.uir. '

system, forming :hi aKcdl '
:

and effective laxative to jc.:::
nently up lialiitual Coi.-- '

tiation, ami the many ills
pending on a weak 01 ;. u ..

. ndition of the

mm, LIVER AHO BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy ItiKun to

CLEAHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECWALU
When one it PiIkiu or Conntipatcl

mix I'm sale lie P. 1.. lacolis. ilavv

It makes n lover feel like nrderititi iis--
rate and shall constitute, win a eollt led, IheAbsolutely Pure. coiinty road Itiud, to be c on y iu UK
coiihlmction mid rcpait ol iJic ib Ik uiadsoidebatiit' soeiclv and I said 1 hud theuls amiKillee liir one when lie sees his
such count v: i'rovuUil, that llus seclioii MiullDoor and he called me liar. Judgehated rival ealiulv milei ut a minister le construed so us to allow faid board ot

What followed? Accused From thatand a iiinrriiitje license for twn. coimmsioucrs and board ot julu-v- ' the

Thin powder never varies. A marvel if pur-
ity, strength bihI w hotesonu-ncsit- . Morceciv
iiomical than tht ordinary kinds, and cannot
Ik sold in cmnjictition with the viultitadc ol
low test, short weight alum or phosphule
powders. Ht ild only in inns. Koyai. Baking

time until we were arrested we Inith had
the Hour. " '

to ailopt the pro tsions o! tius act at
any lime, uoi wiiUlau iiiiK lluy may h.iveut
some previous aicftiu: ren-ct- d it," piovisums:Fur a safe anil certain remedy for fever

'Iind auae, use Dr. I. 11. McLean 8 t lulls I'rovutin turiher. that anv count v ;I'owukk Co., UMi Wall St., New York.
iKScwtuprW , Fire In the Veins.and lever Cure ; tl is warranted to cure.

We hold positive proof that Acker's
the iirovi-ioti- ol this act it, ay abandon tku
saiia : uu tiai and n tuiii lu iliv pre-it- it

system, by a majonty vole if tbcboaitt ot
comuiiSHioUvtM aiut tlu hou d ot jiisiie.il vf

When (i voting woman fi'vcs a .ynunjf laitrlish Wood Ivhxir cures all blood isit- -

sons where cheap sarsaparillas and so- - "1the iK'ftce.man the intiten lie may eniiKiaiuiaie
himself, auvwav, that he will not have KC. i nut the laumi oi comanss om rscalled- purifiers fail. Knowing this, we 0
to buy her uluves. will sell il to all who call at our store on ami boaril ttl j"i'sti'"cs oi the peace ot an

couYitv uitoptiiiK ihc prti vintoiiH ol this act.

PhVMiSSlONAL CAKlkS.

TllKO. F. llAVliniOX,'' TilOM. A. JltNK
Kulcigh. Ja. tl. Ma'ktin, Aahevic,

J. Asht villc.

JJYI1S(N, MARTIN & JUNKS,

Attorneys and Counsellor at Luw,
Ashevillc. N. C. -

wMWmMmmt positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.
Fine dress troiiils, doinestie aniL im- -

1

so 'i ha r
PURI BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH nnd STRENGTH
MATURAVLV FOU.OW." "

Every one is using it arid all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQI8T FOR

8YHUP OP PIGtlH
"

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAD FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0W8VILU. K1 DEW tORK, . Y.

pnrted siughams, theliest scleetion ill the Siindav-Scho- Teacher to Tommy

at any ot said me uiik. snail pio i!e air call-
ing on ail aUte botliU uiaU sa il rc
spective eoiiiity lietwcen the nj:es iil twciity-1111-

and loM five, to wmk said road not
exceed i uk Pair days in each and cry year,
under uch rides and regulations ns mav Ik

(lod made, Adam out. ol dust. Do you
know what he made Eve of?Will pr. lire in tlie 11th nml 12th Judicial

liislricts. rod in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nml in the hederal Courts of the

itv, "t wmtioeK s.

1 im'ky dory The life Ixiat.

Faults of dikestion cause disorders of

Tommy Yes'm ; ribs. prescribed bv the board ol cummiis.-doti- rs ol
such comity; umtsaitl hoard ot commissionersWestern ol North Carolina.

Kefer to Hunk ol Ashevillc. , (Use! shall have power to exempt from labor onJust received large stock Chiim silks, Tin' "HICKORY INN" is built of brick, stone and iron,
ins all modern improvements. Electric Litrhts. (las unasanl roaos auv one on account ot phy.Mcul

disabihiv.plain and figured, at WhilliK'k s.WfV HKKUICKCM AS. A. HOOMH.
the liver, and the whole system lieeoines

derannetl. Dr. J. H. MeUan's Sarsypif-rill- a

ierfeets the nroeess of digestion and
Skc That anv ncrsun rel'iminu to workrooRii & MERRICK, Mi-tri- Rells in each room, Hot a nil Cold Water Ruths andA lndv refer to the time she siK'nds in said rouds as prcscril.-ei- in section three otSchedule Street Railway. Toilets on each floor. Is elegantly funiislied thromxhout.front of her looking-glas- s as "moments this act snail Ik- Kiallv itt a uiiMluimimir, and

uim conviction thereof sh.'.ll be lined noi ex-
Attorneys anil Cunm.-llir- ut L,nw,

Asheville, N.C
issiinilatiou, ami tuns maKespure moon.

Mrs. Shaw is said to have made $15,- -
To take effect Friday, March I, ut fi.aoa. mof reflection." . . CirdiiiK hlty dollars or imprisoned not ex 'uisine and a)pointiuents unsurpassed.

l'rai'tiii: 111 the I'llitnl States Circuit mill
Car lenvtca Court House .u.an u(MMIbv her whistling the past season.list i k t Courts nt Asluville, Hlntcsvilli, (.liar

cecduiK thirty nays. Put any erson may
pay saitl road tax iu labor, nt the discretion
ol said commissioners, at such price nr day
us ihc said commUstomrs shall prescribe.

I ttepHla, UeHpalr, Ieatli.
These arc the actual steps which followIhousanilsol women who want io.ihiu

' " " 7.0(1
" " " N.oo
" " U.oo

lotte ami (Iri'iiisliiirii, in the Supreme Court
ut KaleiKh, ami ill the courts ol the Twelfth (tjtAK I Hcautiful Building Lots BlitrW0 -,- n- ikjOOiSue. o. nut ult iKiom couhtietl in thendigestion. Acker's linglish Dysiiepsiahave to "whistle for it" and then they

don't get it.Juilicial Uiittrict ol the state 01 norm euro
in:i. Prom then till 7 p. in. car leaves court house county jail, cither under u tiual sentence olvery all minutes.SiK'iial attention iriven to colleetkm ol the court lor em no or impriHoninciit lor tluTablets will both check and cure this

most tearful of diseases. Ouranteed by
T. C. Smith ci Co.

Also, ear leavea court house at K.O0 p. ol liius or costs, or nadir tuialI'lllilllH. anil y ou p. in.CareleHH MothvrH.
Manv mothers have iJcrmtUeil their tiul;mciil iu cases ol bastardy, or umUr thtrnrtllernllii linen not extwul to praitice ill

- I'nKn, rlvlv tun I !i. SKYLAND SPRINGSvagrant acts, uml all ihisoiis seuteiuvd toIttlileoinlie Interior Court. ulocj
ehildreu to die lieforc theu cyes when they The gentle wave of a d pocket- - the State prison lor a term list than live

yeurs. shall Ik available to the count v comT. li. conn. J. o. yiiKKIMUN nutria have been sttved, Any mother haiHlkcrclnct has earned more poor III NCOUIKE COUNTY, N. C.misHioucrs Ur uh county, nt the discretion
of said coinmisNioiUTS, for the purpose olfellows to their doom than the iiughlvwho kec house without a Imttle ol

Acker's Kniilish Habv Soother at working said jicrsoas upon the public roadsbreakers of the sea. under the provisions oi tins net ; nmlhand, runs a risk which she mav sonic

OUD & MliKKIMON,

Attorneys nml CoimwiilorH ut I. aw.
Practice In all the courts.
Ollicc: Nos. 7 and H, Johnston liuildinn.
iltse

Cy:T' ' upon the application ol aul eom
missioitertt to the indue of the siiia--time reirret. It has saved the lives of Hetler Than llloody llattleH.

Skyhunl SMiiiK in 11 iii w nnort, Inlil oll'in IiuIIiHiik lit, riht niilm south of Asherille, on
. the A. (t 8 Knilroucl anJ the lUinliriiivilt Pike.

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATE.thousands of children, and is doiiie; so (leneral Wheaterofl Nelson savs: "Mv ior court, or if there be a criminal or inlcrioi
every year. For sale by 1. C. Sniilh i xiicricnce iu the Ivnulish aiinv us court lor the county, the jude or presiding

othcer ol said court, it shall he the duty ol
said iuduc or presiding olhccr to assicu Mich

UKO. A. hllt'l'OKll. I.O. Tweuty-scve- Spring Chalybeate, Alum Iron, lipsuui. Sulphur, MuKneiuu, and Free tonein America, convinces me that nothing no. w. JONKS.

roNliS .V SIIUI'DKI). sous convicted in his court to such com- -purities the blood or adds to the health
...Dressmakers are of necessity ieopleof missioiicm tor saul purpscs. And when anvigor and lite as Acker s hnglisli moon

pure, coui uml tieuitu giving.

Fine Hotel Finished and Opened
for "all the venr 'rotiml," with low rates uml licst ul' rooms uml fare.

much bias. ctmnty has adopted the provisions of tlii;
act, the judge (r the suirerioi court or ei imiLhxir. Hits great remedy is sold mulct

Attorneys at Luw,
Ashevillc, N. C.

Piaetic ill Uie SuiK'rior Courts of Wester nal or the presiding justice ot the ini iKsitivc guarantee bv T. C. Smith &Coaching parasols, umbrellas, fans, terior court hohlinu auv court in an adjoinCo.North Carolina, the Suiirenic Court of the Scveial buildings are going up. Saw Mill and I'lancT making lumtier right In the place.ribbons, dress and driving gloves, from intf county v Inch has not availed itscli ol tluAll cvi' tilted uml tit KUtrunU-i-il- A comStale, ami Hit- Courts at Ashevillc
provisions ol this act, mav sentencethe eheitiest to the lifst, at IuIIikU s.Ollice in johuHon buildiiii-- , hcicullc illelll Dancing is said to Ik declining in poii- -

t ilc ti stock of the uliovt Kiulx-a- t couvuicu oi crime as nnucsam lo work on
the roads in such uljoiuing eouulv, ami suchularity in r.ugliind.

a short lime, choice lots urv uereu very low to acttlers ir inventors.
tiraud views, level lots, wide streets, pure air, tine water,

OTIS A. MILLER, Proprietor.
may it) iirm

oe Hello, old bov, what's the mallei mtsons mav be sent direct to such countyGRANT'S IKl STOKE,
ucr ot the linn can alwa.vs lie louml.

iltuovll
JUllNSTIINIi JUNKS,

AND CIHiNSHI.l.OH AT LAW,
with voti? Vou look all used up. Been Skc. 0. Thut the board of directors oi thePlush table covers, 1'ancv felt lantlicr- -

penitentiary shall liirnish the board of com
missiouers of iimv county, upon the n otiisiitiius, smocked and pleated jerseys.sick, or is it over work ?

lack Neither. 1 have just got hadASH liVII.I.li. N. c at Hillock s. tioti of tut id com missiouers, not less than
twenty nor more than lilu convicts, tu workfrom it Slav at a health ami

iit SOUTH MAIN STKliLT.
OcultKtx' prcscrititiiuis tt sicciulty.
reliU7IOin

A Ul'SINIDSS LOT

I'ractices in tile t'uiteil States Circuit nml
llistrict Courts at ill tile Nuiireme

ai kuhiL-h- . anil ill the Courts of the- THE CAROLINA SALOON,Portei crsev Citv ! All out! Allienspleasure resort. upon the public roads oi such comity. The
said convicts shall Ik- ut all times under the(retail tiilkiiig in hisslecpl supervision and control, us to their go veinNo nerd to take those big cathartic mint ami discipline, ot the said uliurHat vc vill he I some more lu tier uexd

Twelfth Juilicial llistrict of the Stnteol North
Carolina, uml clscw here, as his service may
lie reiuireil. Iltliee over So. Hsprcss I llit,
llcmlry llloek jan'-Mil-

pills: one' of llr. I. II. McLeans: Liver authorities, ami auv county appl vinu lorsniiltime you calls, mine trait. For Sale ut Auctionand Kitlncv Fillets is unite siillicient and convicts under the provisions of this
section shall erect suitable stockadesmore agreeable.DOUGLASS, I). I). S. tor their sale keeping "ml protection11." How Ioctorn Contuer Deatli.

Doctor Walter K. Hammond savs On Saturday, ut 12 ill., June I, i88t and shall pay the expenses of the
We don't mean to call names when we keep uml cure uml entire expense o said conI will Hell ut the court limine, u"After a long vxiicriencc I have come to

siieak of the apothecary's store as n the conclusion that two-third- s of all the victs, ami also tne expense ot their transport
atioii from and back to the penitentiaryachinshop. We have our scruples

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grunt Wincrl's DriiK Store.

Ucsiilcncc, No. !) llniky St. fehlmily

tleaths from coughs, pneumonia and eon which suid ex j lenses may he paid out ot

lias the Fliicdt and Largest 8lock of

WHISKIES, 1 BRANDIES t AND i WINES,

lCvcr Brought to AHlicvllle.

I'm li u iHltiiiK u giui nrlivlv fi'T luuillx ur utllir imriMims, will linil It tu tlirinliitrmit to

every tunc we do it. suul county road lund or the geneiul couutvsumption might lie avoitled if Acker's fund, wholly r in purl, at the discretion oflinglish Cough Keinedv were only care said boaril ol commissioners: Provided, thatUetectiveM Wanted fully used in time." This wonderful Uem when liny county shnll obtain com lets undeIt. KUEVES, I). I). 8.It. to ferret out and discover, if tliev can, edy is sold under a positive guarantee by the provisions ot this act, the said con vats
shall be allowed to remain in such count v us

Fine ltuhiucsH Lot,
With liritk wull of No, UT'j Nurth

Mulu Htrcct. 25itl5U ItTt. Tcnni

ul suit--: One-hu- cash, buluiu-- in 12 mouth

at 8 per cent. iuUrtnt. Title iicrfcct.

c. s. eooi'iiw,
muyH dtils :IU South Muill Htrcct.

single ease where Dr. Price's Golden Med T. C. Smith & Co.OI'l'IClvii:ntai. Irnift as the county authorities may w ant
their services! Provided, the ctiutfty shall notal Discovery has lieen used lor torpid

yivc tile a tall.liver, indigestion, impure blood, or con make default in the payment ol the expense
sumption in its early stages, without

Whene'er mine infant lifts his voice
In accents far from mellow,

His lace and lungs suggest u gym
1'hony iu red and yell oh !

In Connally HuililiiiK. over Keilwooil's Store.
1'ittton Avenue.

Teeth extrueteil without pain, with the new
anasthetie, anil all eases of irregularity cor-
rected, eliiailly

giving immediate unil iMjrmanctit relief Frank O'Donnell, Proper.irovidcd, ol course, that the directions
111 urn 1llyhave m'eii reasonably well tallowed.

White goods, embroideries, ladies andII. It was probably a Iloston girl win misses muslin underwear, gauze and jer- -
I'. UUKGIN, M. U.

Ol FICIC t iddressed a letter to a Iricnd as follows sev reblied underwear, at W hillock s.

aforesaid: And provule.il further, that it shall
be the duty of the board of directors of the
penitentiary to immediately deliver to the
board of commissioners of any count y that
shall apply for convicts under this act such
number of convicts within the limits afore-
said us may be asked for, such county, how-
ever, first advancing money siillicient to pay
the transportation of the convicts uml their
guard. And uny such county shall have
preference over any 'railroad company In the
'State, any luw to the contrury notwith-stuuding- ,

except where convicts arc spcciully
assigned bv statute.

SKC. 7. That the said hoard of commission-
ers tuny adopt any method, plan or system
for sustaining and keeping iu rcpaii said pub-
lic roads of said respective counties, not in- -

ARI1EN PARK HOTEL
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

WU, miles nouth of AhIu vUIc, on the A. & S.
railroad is now ior the hcuhoii.

HATJ-S-

Miss Priscilla Prude, 2 II llcspont
ivenuc, .Mtistcrtl in. .. .

New Oranil Central HuililiiiK. over IliK

ClolhiuK Store.
Ielil7dlm Immense variety ofslainiied work ill

A thrashing machine in England is
worked by electricity.

$500 offered foran iiictirablecaseol'Ca-ttirr- h

in the Head, by the manufacturers
bentii llul 4 iigns tor embroidery.P. KAMSAY. II. II. 8.

PerPnv.: tf "t
I't-- Week 12 no
1'er Month UruuJ. at W hillock's.

of Dr. Sttgcji Catttrrtr Remedy.
Onlv one in stock (lid ladviiu-r-"

I'or circulurf ail dress
TIIOS A. MUKRI8, Trnp'r,

niavlidtf Arden, N. C
insistent with the provisions ol this act. aOllice iDental Adnm had one thing in his favor.Iloston giou'rv sttirje-- "tttv yeennv may be deemed ui tlu judgment ot said com-

missioners best adapted lor their respective
? llov: No ma am counties, ami mav ue sa,id road bind amUta-live couldn't ask him whether he bail

loved any other woman before he met
" - - -her.

In llnrnaril HuililiiiK lint ranees. l'n'-U-
i we only keep the Jahvah." hor provided lor in this act under such rules

and regulations ns they may prescribe.Avenue anil Alain Btret-t- .

It h'Jtiilly Skc. M. I hat auv person who mav be tinICIeclric HitterH.
pointeil by the board ol commission rsol any

This reinedv is U'coniingso well known inntv to am iu carrvmg out tne provisions
A NEW IllvUIl, carefully prepared liy lead if this aet, and w ho shall tefuse to performand so popular as to need no siiecialiilK nleniueri of the Ashevillc liar (on

mention. All who have used Hlcetric

I'imples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
spots, sores anil ulcers, abscesses and tu-

mors, unhealthy discharges, such as
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, nnd oilier
forms of skin tliseases, arc .symptoms of
blood impurity. Take lir. J. II. Mc

the duties assigned him, shall be guilty o a
misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction tin rent
fined not excecdhtir ten dollars or ImprisonedHitters sing the same song of praise.
not exceeding ten dayspurer medicine dues not exist anil it

TUANTIC COAST I.1NB

On uml nfter this date the follnwitiK sched-
ules will lc run over itH"Col:nuhui IHvision."
No, T3 Leaves Cotunihltt: n.UO p. in.

ArrivfH ut Chnrlentoii...... ni.
No. S2 Charkstun 7.U a. m,

ArrivcH atCnlumhiu 11.55 n. in.
CnntiectinK with trainn to utul in mi all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia & All
Kusta and Columhiu ft: (Jrevuville Kailronds.

Oaily.
T. M. BMKKSON, C.en. Van. Afjt.

J. F. IBViNli, (ien. Supt.

MRS. H. STEVENSON
Han removed ti the Johnston ItuilditiK. Put-to-

uremic, corner tjf Cliurch strct't, w here

Skc. U. That the boaril of commissioners

finest parchment and heavy flat pnK-ri- eo
erinK all necessary iioiuts, .lust out and now
on sale nt tile nthce of the Citizkn Pi iii.isii.
,m.. nr n ,,rtlt 'nrl ri'inioo

If any 1ilr ml h hu the W. L. DonslM
Shoes wltliout uaiiie and prim .tampvd on
the bottom, put hlin duwn uji a fraud.

iiuai antced" to do all that is claimed if anv county mav. in their discretion, imr
lilectrie lliuers will cure nil diseases ol hase uny ol the improved road mnchim snnd

such other implements ami tools as may bethe Liver anil Kidnevs, will remove
Lean s Sarsnpnnlla.

Dogs are said to speak with their tails.
Would it lie printer, therefore, to call a

deemed nee'cssnry or usciul m constructingI'imples, lloils, Salt Khetiin and other and keeping in repair saul public ronds
iffeetious caused bv impure blood. Will Skc. Pi. Ihut the hoard o commissionersshort tailed dog a stump orator?

of any county shall have discretionary powerdrive Malaria from the xvstem nnd pre
to make an appropriation out ot said road
fund or out of the general count v fund forvent ns well as cure all Malarial fevers

For cure of Headache, Constipation anil
The Mothers Friend patent licit, creuk

and flannel shirt waists, sizes 5 to 12, BLAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,she i prepared to keep reuular or transient putting iu repair any place in any public road
requiring more than an ordinary cx)cmlitureIndigestion try lilectrie Hitters lintire hoarders. Table lurntslu'd with the hest the

market atlords. Term rcusonuMe. niur.tl 0m it money or labor bv the road hands.aiislactioti guaranteed, or money re skc. 11. hat the ooard ol commissionersfunded. l'rice 50 cts. ami $1.00 per bot of any couutv shall have the power to
eate or change any paTt of any public road,tle at I. L. Jacobs dnigstore. NO. M I'ATTON AVBNUE,
when iu their Imlgnunt such oi
hnnge shall prove advantageous to travelKeiectcd Suitor Araliclla, I tun going and such or change shall be made

to blow mv brains out iu the manner now provided by law for laying Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,ml new roads or highwavs: Provaud, thatArabella Reginald, please blow thetn

at Whilloek's.

A San Francisco pa kt will have an
eartluptake-jiroo- f building. It already
has a lightning proof rentier.

Insteatl of feeling tired and worn out,
instead of aches and pains, wouldn't you
rather teel fresh and strong? If you con-

tinue feeling miserable and
you have only yourself to blame, for

Hrown's Iron Hitters will surely cure
vou. It is u certain cure for dys)cpsia,
indigestion, malaria, weakness, kidney,
lung ami heart alVcclions. Try il if vou
desire to be healthy, robust and strong,

none of the provisions of this act shall applytint on the stoop; our curiiet is brand to the counties ol Larteret, I larc, Hyde,
new. Moore, Onslow and vfrcll.

Skc. 12. That the Secretary, ot State is And Undertaker it.hereby reouked to furnish the board of comIN Coiittumptiou Incurable?
Read the following ; Mr. C. II. Morris,

missioners ot etu'ii couniv ancetco ny tne pri
visions of this net w ith fill v copies o this act.

SKC. l.t. hat this act snail not apply toNewark, Ark., savs; "Was down "with 1 ' itt (mi imi ivi ii to all orili rs (lav or iiilit.the counties of Alamance, a lit a x, North- -

Abscess of Lungs, and Iriends and physi

TO MACKIM C

Summer Tourp.
Palaci Steamcn. Low RTts

Tour Trip. pr Wi-e- Uel w. i

DETROIT, MACKIN AC UHANi.
PstMkej.RanH hln. Jflnlr, and Luku

liurun W iy Pm-tn-

unipton. Kdgccombc, Warren, I lender son
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con I ransvlvama, Kockiugliam, ilk s, 11 ydc

Tyrrell. Ileuufort and Puitlin. Hut this actW. L DOUGLAS sumptive. Hcgan taking nr. Mug 8 icsv Uesltlcnec 1 q I'ciilaml Street.shall not serve to repeal chapter twohiimlrcd
ami thirty-fou- r of the lawn of North Carolina,Hiscovery lor t.onstimplion, (till now on

mv third find, tic, and able to oversee the

and cxK.Tictice lis remarkable curative
qualities.

Another I'haiivv fur KuHcuvter,
Oxford tlrphuu's Prk-nd- .

nacted at the session of one thousand eight
lililillyhundred and eight v live, in any towushuwork on my farm. I'. is the hncst 'medi

Cabarrus couutv wherein said chapter has
cine ever inane.

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

lrt In Ihn world. Kumlm hi
ft.1.00 KNIINI: ll,M-K- Kl KIIOK.

4.IMI II AMI-HK- l WKI.T NIIOK.
VIJHt I'OI.KIK ANJ) VAHM KKS" HIIOE.
'.Ml KXTKA VAI.IIK ;AI.K Ml OK.
U QK W,II Lf KJ 4 U IVU kllflll.

icen adopted; uml if said chapter shall at
Icsse Midillcwnrt, Heeattir, Ohio, says: any time be adopted in any other lownshi)

lTry Wk Day betwran

DETROIT AND CLEVlLAN
Itwlal Suiiaay Trip durltif Jimv, July, Atmoni urni ."wi l.

Doublf Dally Ll" B' wn

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are expected
to visit Morehead City iu June, during in C abarrus bv vote, as provided iu saul la w o .... ,.

one thousand eight hundred and eighty hvc
theii such adoption shall serve us a repeal o

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Hiscovery lor Consumption I would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in best ol

and ftl.1.1 Itov.f SdlOOL SHOES. the sitting ol the teachers' assembly. As
they will go by way of C.oldsboro, Mr. this act in said tow nslnii. SiW . " - " T-- vr if,;,cCHICAGO AND ST. JOcPH,

Skc 14- Thut this net shall lie In forceKoscowcr will have an opportunity to from ami alter its ratificationhealth. In it. Sample bullies lice at

All iuiuu lu tmKt-ess- Button uid LK

W. I.. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laCTes.

Kalilied the 1 1 th day of March, A ll. IMM'Jrenew Ins aeipiiimlaiiec with the ex-- 1 res-

ident. The Friend tecls sure that Mr may 1M dv w tjuue.'l, L, Jacobs drug-stor-

A lot of little Ixiotblacks on it

Cleveland looks lorward to the. meeting

"OUB iLLUSTRATtD P7PKl
atMsnd Bxminil nTlrkniA Witt b fti.l,' .1

by your Ttckn Aiiriil, i r a il ...
C. B. WHITCOMli, Q. P. A.. Dtti: '. .

Oetrolt and Cleveland Steam Iv.v. Co
iimylMiltf

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING F
Bt Matfirial. Kost Btyln. Host Fitting.

If laiit anLI liv viniF rfoKlpr. writo FINE MERCHANT TAILORING,with eager anlicipalion, sincC be, like
other great men, has a weakness lor thecurbstone may not lie India rubber boys,W. U UOUOLAS. BKOCKTOJf, MASS,

IvxHllllne W. 1 UouicIhh ll.ou icipjitiutauceHlup ol celcbnl ten.yet they are gutter perchers,Hhoett for t;entlemeii and Itulea
For salebv

iu:kkix; st wi:avi:r,
1 S. IILACK,

66 Huulli Itlaln Slrccl,
I laving cnMKcd iu the Tohuccu WarehouseSwannanoa Hotel.

Unexcelled cuisine.3D South Main Street, Aslicville, N. C
Iftiincss, I find I cumiot kIvc "y

I.IVl'RV utl'l.0ihih1U- the Svvailllalluu Ijaniydly Popular with tourists, fundliesund luisiiicss
Thut attention It should have and thereforemen.

Her wealth of tangled yellow curls,
I ler eyes cerulean blue,
Tli crimson dye of lips and checks
Outvie the rainbow's hue.

Two dimples nestle in her cheeks,
And one imprints her chin ;

Her sunny smiles play hide ami seek,
To chase them out and in.

What a refreshing picture of youthful

propose selling It on lilicnil terms. It eonlu Is; :) i onioiel. il Hlood rolson
A flni' lini' of SuiliiiKH tu rtdiTt tritiit.of h iil I uml ' ri'iili'd with

lilectrie cum puss the door.
KAW,S HIMS

Iclildly Propr'n,
sisls of 1 Lnndnu, 5 Ihrtts, 1 ex. top

im reiin . li i il mrsiiimrllla OiiKcr Carriage, 1 oMn r Carriage 1'llvt yiiur iirdiT for (Hliiii; Suit.uiixtnre row uurwall llietlmo.
1 Vtctorin, 4;jiuHHtiifef) 2 Phutons, otn--timti 7 Mil l,.,ltlrsK..H H. Which

Mind i i t it In ly, mill no ol side hur Hukkv, 1 top Hiikuv, 1 Tip CurtSmall Farm lor Sale.tliutlreuiutil uliwut luw re'iirtiea.
J ij. Nani i. or 10 Horses, together with harness, rot,licnutv and swccl temper: AndLi'clchcn

owes it nil to the splendid health she en- -
.Ian. 10, ' .i. llubliyvllic, lad. CARRIAGE : ANO : SIGN ; PAINTEROn Saturday, the 'Jfith dav of Mav nt the whips, a few livery suits, etc. liverythiiitf in

first class shniK', liriuht and shining. One ofiovs. Wise licvond her vears, she very court house we wilt mil ut public outcry that
the best outfits In the State. The stnhle I oe

eiy lilt;.; Iiitii liuil wlilto rwrllhig
liiMicli mi i .:li :it Unit pho Kuacuu-ilm- il

lo tin- li il for a lonz time.
nice little larm to A. M Hallew,
two miles out and adjoin Hi k the Puttermm GILDER AND VARNISHEK,

SIIEPARD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL - DJRECTORS,
EMUALMING AND SHIPPING

A SPECIALTY.

cupy Is the last located in the city unci one
sensibly avoids Ihc ills and maladies
which sap the health and strength of so
many of the women of our land, by the
use of lr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription.

Is prcfiurt d to do nil klmlsof Paltitlng. Hritigthe finest and last planned in the South
can lie had on reasonable terms. on your Curriagcs, Ittetls, Stir

Mum Hi n ?) ' rid of liono CJimo
out of It- r li n I tlimliM tors mid
aiiiiulr..'m il'ii) tmly renwily to
muuli-r- Iii iil H iierutloii
n d . out . ami shola now

mill property in VNcst Ashevillc, eontuiuiiiK
IU acres, wi' h cotnfortnlilc hntldiiiK,

and f aires of choice hotloui land.
Apply ul our ohYc for particulars.

N ATT ATKINSON Hi SON.
mnyllHllw wit Keul linuite

This is the only remedy for woman's pe-- rys, lluggies, Curls and Wagons and haveAshevillc Is Kt ltiuic to he one of the lu'st
"year 'round" livery points In the Unitedetiliar weaknesses and ailments, sold bv

all drneeiists, vndtr a positive giiarnntcciiiiii: lin .in l In mi"sl a
them Tarnished or repainted, so they
look its good us new.States.atiyrliild. Jiisa Asi Uaitsuito, --3--jl l'ATTON AVENUEfrom tiie manufacturer. For tliret lions,t'. U. II.': 0, Culunibua, Ua. All work warranted not to ci nek, hlNtcI will sell ut low figure and make terms

sec wrapier around bottle. or come off until It wears off. Terms reasonBook on Dlood PIwum-- ("Tit rtoo,
Kwm hintcirioiu. 1. H.;ircwtoii wlll'aacud CallM Day and Night.

mnrlildl j

L,,ST- -

Kmlille liliinket, lietwwn Anhi vllU' nml
MiirlncK Tin Tiilikwontct I'lirm, LHhtuI

ri'Wiiril 11 rctiiruril tn
milyiil ilJt A. WIIITI,(JCK'HHT(1RH.

usy, Come tu ncc ur write nte lit once.

WAYNE 8. RAY,
mud Hid 1 w

Druwur 3, Atlanta, G tlrainTV- iielSl iukI
uhle, .. .. ... ,.

Khop iui Harnett Hl)lrIiagle Street.
mur,'Ildiim

New lot of lilitck
hluck floum'inH, ' uL Wliitlock's,In. I

riUSTAfvG LlfJSiaEIIT LKIIf.'.EilT MUSTAIIG UIIlt'EllT.lUSTAIIG LINIMENT MUSTAIIG LIIIIf.ltllTMUSTAIIG UI1IUEHT MUSTANG Li;il!,;3iiT
if HEALS INKLAMMTluS. OLDHOUEa HHOri.D AIAVAYH UE KUT IX SHOP,

a t i v t.i t riPhi iDV
CVMVA RHKUMATISM, LAME BACK CtlUES FOOT EOT, RHOUliDEnOT,
ANl bTll'P JolNTH. . Ui: II IN UA1U) ' BllttEW-WOK- AS080AB IS HUEKFI

IS FOR MAN HEA8T. FKNETHATE8 CI'HEH II0LT.OW1IOUN, CAKF.n nA(W, CTRKS W.Es, l!l IINM, I T'lS, CORNS,
MUSCUEAKIBUKTUTUKVEllYllONIi OltUU HOOK "Mit IN TATTLE ' WilIISES, ClIl.HLAlN.SAFUOKTWTEafciiVtlb, PiAlii Pi AWU JAttWHI I


